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From The ediTor

Rum’s  Treacherous Journey

A s rum distr ibutors or retai lers 
at tempt to increase their  sales 
volumes, they of ten ask rum 

producers to reduce their  costs of 
goods.  Those who agree can do so 
by decreasing the alcohol ic strength of 
the rum, by reducing the qual i ty or age 
of  the rum, or through other creat ive 
ways.

When these act ions go un-checked 
and un-regulated, the resul t  is  a lways 
the same: the percept ion of  rum as a 
qual i ty-dist i l led product is damaged 
and consumer or t rade conf idence in 
the category starts to fade.

Fortunately for  rum, there is a gather ing 
of  rum master Blenders and dist i l lers, 
directors and Ceos, al l  focused on the 
long-term improvement of  rum.  i  am, 
of  course, referr ing to the Congreso 
del  ron, which celebrates i ts th i rd year 
th is month in madrid,  spain.

i  have been honored to be named 
Commissioner general  of  the 
conferences and the compet i t ion that 
comprise the event.   i  have been 
involved in many heated round tables 
where master Blenders f rom around 
the wor ld descr ibe their  short  and 
long-term chal lenges and then si t  back 
and explore qual i ty-centr ic,  long-term 
solut ions wi th their  peers.   The same 
happens at  an execut ive or managerial 
level ,  where plans and strategies are 
developed to protect  markets,  inf luence 
the development or modif icat ion of 
government norms and regulat ions.

As i ’ve wr i t ten previously in th is 
column, rum is constant ly adapt ing to 

a changing environment.   The product 
inside the bott le is a testament of 
everything the producers have had to 
do to remain prof i table.   i  don’ t  want to 
envis ion a wor ld where these companies 
have to face their  chal lenges alone, so 
i  am extremely grateful  for  the labor 
being done by the organizers of  the 
Congreso del  ron to provide a safe 
haven for l ike-minded dist i l lers and 
bott lers to strategize about ways in 
which rum’s qual i ty can improve and 
endure.

my glass is raised high, my gaze f ixed 
on the hor izon.  Cheers!

luis Ayala,  editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

A few years ago i  had the oppor tuni ty 
to meet with the founders of 
louisiana spir i ts.   They discussed 

their  dreams and ideas about bui lding 
and developing a brand of  rums that 
captured the character of  louisiana and 
the spir i t  of  i ts  people.   Then, over the 
nex t couple of  years v ia web updates,  i 
watched them make that dream manifest 
in lacassine, louisiana f rom ground 
breaking to the instal lat ion of  their  st i l ls.  
Today they have a cut t ing edge dist i l ler y 
and vis i tors center that  inc ludes a tast ing 
room and gi f t  shop which is the proud 
home of Bayou rum.

Their  rums are created using a 
combinat ion of  molasses and unref ined 
cane sugar f rom local ly grown sugar 
cane. They also use local ly produced 
ingredients for  their  rum. For more 
informat ion about the company and their 
product ion processes, please check out 
margaret  Ayala’s inter view with Trey 
li te l,  President of  louisiana spir i ts 
in the march 2014 issue of  got rum? 
magazine.

appearance/Presentat ion

The custom-made square -based 750 
ml bot t le is qui te dist inct ive and real ly 
stands out on the shel f.   The black, 
red, and gold label  with i ts Black 
gator successful ly captures the v ibe 
and character iconic to louisiana.  i 
par t icular ly l ike the embossing on the 
bot t le f rom the shape of  louisiana state 
on the neck to the T-Boy (man steer ing 

Bayou spiced rum

The A ngel’s sh A re
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a  smal l  boat)  found on the bot tom of the 
bot t le,  and logos on the side.   The gold 
rum is sealed with a plast ic cork with the 
T-Boy on top of  the cap.  The l iquid only 
l ightens sl ight ly when i t  is  poured in the 
glass.

Nose

Af ter the pour the sweet aroma of  the 
rum waf ts f rom the glass.   i  immediately 
detected a nice pop of  c innamon, 
fo l lowed by vani l la,  sweet banana, hint 
of  c love, and al lspice.

Palate

The rum has a ful l  bodied mouth feel; 
caramel and vani l la car r y the base l ine 
as the spices mingle,  p lay,  and pop in 
the middle and top of  the palate.   There 
is some interest ing heat at  the midpoint 
with a l ight ly spicy bi t terness at  the 
f inish.

review

The blend of  spices in the rum makes i t 
a bi t  di f f icul t  to di f ferent iate them from 
one another.   The interplay is f inely 
woven and pop quick ly back and for th 
with a nice balance of  spice and heat.  
The aroma was the best way to pick out 
some of the spices,  but i  am absolutely 
sure i  did not get al l  of  them.  At  the 
end, i  was pleased with the product and 
l ike the uniqueness of  the f lavor prof i le 
compared to other spiced products.  
When i  exper imented with i t  in Coca-
Cola the spices real ly came out to play 
and t ransmuted the soda into something 
unique.  i  think this uniqueness would 
lend i t  to be an interest ing rum to cook 
with and might add an interest ing pop to 
a spiced rum tr i f le or cupcake rec ipe. 
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The A ngel’s sh A re

C aña Brava is a creat ion of  master 
Blender Francisco “don Pancho” 
Fernandez.  When the 86 Co. 

decided to develop an “old school” 
blanco rum  for  the bar t rade, they 
began developing the spir i t  with don 
Pancho at  the las Cabres dist i l ler y.  
Using sugar cane grown in the herrera 
region of  Panama, they dist i l l  their  rum 
from molasses using Pineapple yeast 
for  fermentat ion.  dur ing dist i l lat ion the 
rum is run through f ive column st i l ls 
using copper and brass plates.   Before 
the rum is put in the barrel  for  aging i t 
is  blended down to 75% ABv. 

The rum is aged in two par ts:  in stage 
one i t  is  aged in new Amer ican oak 
barrels for  18 -24 months.   Af ter  the rum 
completes stage one i t  is  blended down 
to 49% ABv and aged for a minimum 
of one year in used Amer ican Whiskey 
and Bourbon Barrels.   Af ter  stage two 
is complete the rum is blended with an 
older rum and brought down to 86 proof, 
then put through a three par t  f i l t rat ion 
process.  The rum is then shipped to the 
U.s. and bot t led in Cali fornia.

appearance/Presentat ion

Caña Brava’s crystal  c lear rum in a tal l 
one l i ter  custom bot t le secured with 
a red screw cap.  When they say this 
product was developed for the trade, 
i  bel ieve them.  every thing about the 
design of  the bot t le is easy to handle 
f rom the size of  the neck to the grooves 

Caña Brava

in the body of  the bot t le.   even the side 
of  the bot t le has measurements showing 
how much l iquid is remaining in i t . 

Nose

The rum has a nice f rui ty aroma. i 
detected a mix of  lemon and l imes, 
sweet cane, honey, and cantaloupe.

Palate

The rum l i t  the palate with a sweet vani l la 
swir l,  balanced by tar t  c i t rus,  smoky 
cocoa and oak take over and l inger into 
the f inish.

review

When 86 Co. set  out to develop this 
rum i t  was with the goal  of  producing 
a qual i ty ingredient rum that would be 
good in cocktai ls l ike daiquir is.   The 
f i rst  dr ink i  made with i t  was a c lassic 
daiquir i  and i t  did not disappoint.   We 
then exper imented with i t  making other 
cocktai ls and not iced i t  provided a nice 
bump to any recipe that had a c i t rus 
base.  not a surpr ise consider ing the 
strong c i t rus notes detected in the 
prof i le.  i  suspect i t  would work wel l  with 
other f rui t  juices,  but would avoid i t  with 
strong syrup f lavors l ike cola that  would 
bury i ts posit ive at t r ibutes. 

While working with the rum, my wife 
came up with a nice rum Coll ins recipe 
using Caña Brava as i ts core ingredient:
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featured Cocktail

•	 1 1/2 oz.  Caña Brava

•	 Juice of  1 lemon, squeezed

•	 1/2 oz.  simple syrup (or demararra 
simple syrup)

•	 Club soda

Add the f i rst  3 ingredients to a double 
old fashioned glass with ice;  st i r.   Top 
with c lub soda.  garnish with lemon 
peel,  mint  and rosemary.
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I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e

MADRID, SPAIN 2014
www.CongresoDelRon.com

Tuesday, June 3, 2014

9:30-10:00 Conference registration, sponsored by Bacardi
10:00-10:45 “Welcome to the iii international rum Conference 2014” By Javier herrera 
  (Conference director)
10:45-11:30 “Quo vadis rum? (Where is rum going?)” by Jean Paul Bouyat from spain (Bardinet)

11:30-12:00 Break

12:00-12:45 “rum by a master” by master Blender José sánchez gavito from Cuba
  (Bacardi)
12:45-13:30 “evolution and extinction in the rum industry” by luis Ayala from UsA 
  (“got rum?” magazine, The rum University)

13:30-15:30 Break

15:30-16:15 “Chemical variations in the characteristics of aging rums, dependence on 
  environmental temperature” by master Blender Andres Contreras 
  from venezuela (ron ocumare, ClC)
16:15-17:00 “The Barrel Aging of rum” by ramón Cendoya from spain (grupo radoux)

17:00-17:30 Break

17:30-18:15 “The great Book of rum” by davide staffa from italy
18:15-19:00 “rum mixology” by david Córdoba from Argentina (Bacardi)
19:00-19:45 “Pure spirit” by david herrero from spain

20:30-23:00 international rum Conference (irC) Award Ceremony
  viP Party, sponsored by Bacardi

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE - Madrid, Spain
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I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e

MADRID, SPAIN 2014
www.CongresoDelRon.com

MADRID, SPAIN 2014
www.CongresoDelRon.com

Wednesday, June 4, 2014

10:00-10:45	 “The	USA	and	it’s	Influence	on	Global	Rum	Trends”
  By luis Ayala from the UsA (“got rum?” magazine, The rum University) 
10:45-11:30 “rhum Arrangé: Trend-setting rums in France”by Benoit Bail and Jerry gitany 
  from  France (Zwazo and Christian de montaguère)

11:30-12:00 Break

12:00-12:45 “rum in europe: rules and regulations” by elena martín from spain 
  (Federación española de Bebidas espirituosas)
12:45-13:30 “rum Production Processes and Tendencies, Part ii” By roberto serralles 
  from Puerto rico (serralles)

13:30-15:30   Break

15:30-16:15 “rum, a global vision” by José Ballesteros de venezuela (ron diplomático)
16:15-17:00 “in search for the origins of rum” by marco Pierini from italy (la Casa del rum)

17:00-17:30  Break

17:30-18:15 “diversity in the Use of rum” master Blender Tomas Cano from nicaragua 
  (Compañía licorera de nicaragua sA)
18:15-19:00 “Analysis of the 2013-2014 rum market” By Javier herrera from spain 
  (sponsored by iWsr)
19:00-19:30	 ”Rum	Industry	Quality	Certification	Program	(IRC)”	by	Luis	Ayala	from	USA
  (“got rum?”, The rum University) and Javier herrera (Conference director)

Closing of the iii international rum Conference, madrid 2014 ®
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W hen studying the histor y of  a countr y,  some scholars undoubtedly head 
to the l ibrar ies,  to read and re - read manuscr ipts of  yesteryear.   i ,  on 
the other hand, prefer to star t  by explor ing the cul inary and mixological 

legacy of  the bygone eras:  i  head to the bars and pubs!

ear ly colonial  Amer ica was a constant ly changing landscape.  The rec ipes for 
their  contemporary cookery and dr inkery are a window into that  t ime.

Join me as i  journey through the best of  what has survived, as i  explore the 
dr inks that forged and survived the growth of  the Amer ican nat ion.

-Dr.  Ron A . Ñejo

Bartender’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo
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Early american rum Cocktails #6: mississippi Punch
(An excerpt  f rom Jerr y Thomas’ Bar tenders guide: how To mix dr inks,  1862)

regarding Punch:

“To make punch of  any sor t  in per fect ion, 
the ambrosial  essence of  the lemon 
must be ex tracted by rubbing lumps 
of  sugar on the r ind,  which breaks the 
del icate l i t t le vessels that  contain the 
essence, and at  the same t ime absorbs 
i t .   This ,  and making the mix ture sweet 
and strong, us ing tea instead of  water, 
and thoroughly amalgamating al l  the 
compounds, so that the taste of  nei ther 
the bi t ter,  the sweet,  the spir i t ,  nor the 
element,  shal l  be percept ib le one over 
the other,  is  the grans secret ,  only to be 
acquired by pract ice.

The prec ise por t ions of  spir i t  and water, 
or  even of  the ac idi ty and sweetness, 
can have no general  ru le,  as scarcely 
two persons make punch al ike.”

mississippi Punch

1 Wine-glass of  Brandy
½ Wine-glass of  Jamaican rum
½ Wine-glass of  Bourbon Whisky
½ Wine-glass of  Water
1 ½ Tablespoon Powdered White sugar
¼ large lemon

Direct ions

Fi l l  a tumbler with shaved ice.   The ingredients must be wel l  shaken, and to 
those who l ike their  draughts “ l ike l inked sweetness long drawn out ”,  let  them 
use a glass tube or st raw to sip the nectar through.  Pour into a large bar glass.  
The top of  this punch should be ornamented with smal l  p ieces of  orange and 
berr ies ( in season).   Cock tai l  photo f rom www.esquire.com
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  own and run  a 
smal l  tour ist  business in my seaside town 
in Tuscany, i ta ly.   A long t ime ago i   got 

a degree in Phi losophy in Florence, i ta ly,  and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  spain.  But my 
real  passion has always been histor y.  Through 
histor y i  have always t r ied to know the wor ld,  and 
men. li fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. A few years 
ago i  d iscovered rum and i t  was love at  f i rst  s ight . 
now, wi th my young business par tner Francesco 
ruf in i  i  run a bar on the beach, la Casa del  rum 
(The house of  rum), and we dist r ibute Premium 
rums across Tuscany.

And most of  a l l ,  f inal ly i  have returned  back to 
my in i t ia l  passion: histor y.  only,  now i t  is  the 
histor y of  rum.

Because rum is not only a great dist i l late,  i t ’s 
a wor ld.  Produced in scores of  countr ies,  by 
thousands of  companies,  wi th an ex t raordinar y 
var iety of  aromas and  f lavours;  i t  has a ter r ib le 
and fasc inat ing histor y,  made of  s laves and 
pi rates,  imper ia l  f leets and revolut ions.  And 
i t  has a compl icated, interest ing present too, 
made of  pol i t ical  and commerc ia l  wars,  of  b ig 
mul t inat ionals,  but  a lso of  many smal l  and medium-
sized enterpr ises that resist  t r iv ia l izat ion. 

i  t r y to cover a l l  of  th is in my i ta l ian b log on rum, 
www.i lsecolodel  rum.i t

rUm Among Three emPires
in the second hal f  of  the x vii  centur y,  when rum 
star ts i ts t r iumphal march, three great co lonia l 
empires div ide up most of  the Car ibbean.

The spanish empire st i l l  dominates the main is lands, 
Cuba, Por tor ico,  par t  of  santo domingo. The French 
empire keeps mar t in ique, other smal ler  is lands and 
par t  of  santo domingo (now hai t i)  under i ts t ight 
cont ro l .  The engl ish empire has long occupied 
Barbados and other smal ler  is lands, and in 1655 i t 
succeeds in wrest l ing the great is land of  Jamaica 
f rom the spanish.

sugarcane was grown ever y where, therefore rum 
could be produced ever y where. But the choices 
of  the three european countr ies were complete ly 
d i f ferent .

in th is ar t ic le we are going to look at  the re lat ionship 
between the three empires and rum in the centur y 
in -between the emergence of  rum in Barbados and 
mar t in ique, around 1650 and 1756.

let us star t  f rom the o ldest ,  the spanish empire:

spain was a  major producer of  wine and brandy. A 
s igni f icant par t  of  th is product ion was expor ted to 
the spanish co lonies in Amer ica and to nor thern 
european countr ies,  among them england. The 
spanish producers of  wine and brandy saw rum as 
a threat to the i r  interests and got the government to 
d iscourage the product ion of  a lcohol ic beverages 
in the co lonies wi th a l l  the means at  i ts  d isposal. 

thE rUm h IstorI aN
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Bans on growing grapes, bans on the sale of  a lcohol ic beverages to the nat ives,  prohib i t ion to se l l  local 
a lcohol ic beverages in the towns, and so on.

over t ime, a long succession of  laws were int roduced, which forbade dist i l lat ion,  wi th the most bruta l 
punishments.  These laws were not a lways fu l ly enforced (through and through),  but  sure ly they negat ive ly 
af fec ted the development of  rum product ion.  To th is we must add the dec l ine of  sugar product ion,  which 
has not yet  been fu l ly expla ined by h istor ians,  and a dimished fondness of  spanish people for  st rong 
dist i l led beverages. As a resul t ,  rum product ion in the spanish co lonies was, for  a long t ime,  l imi ted and 
of  low qual i t y.

France too was a great producer and expor ter of  wine and brandy. French producers too feared the 
compet i t ion of  rum. But the choice of  the French government was tota l ly d i f ferent .  rum product ion was 
never banned. What was banned, instead, was the expor t  of  rum to France. i t  was a l lowed, though, to 
expor t  rum to Canada, then a French co lony, to Af r ica,  where i t  was t raded of f  for  s laves, and to a l l  fore ign 
countr ies.  in par t icular,  great quant i t ies of  rum and molasses were expor ted, indeed of ten smuggled, into 
the th i r teen co lonies of  nor th Amer ica.

moreover,  in the French co lonies sugar product ion was thr iv ing and the French were fonder of  st rong 
l iquers than were the spanish. Therefore,  rum product ion in the French co lonies of  the Car ibbean was 
always s igni f icant and of  re lat ive ly good qual i t y.

england did not produce wine or brandy. on the other hand, engl ish people drank  heavi ly,  they had always 
done. They impor ted wine and brandy mainly f rom France and spain.  And they paid good money for them. 
i t  was a constant f low of  weal th which lef t  the engl ish shores to boost the cof fers of  i ts  most dangerous 
enemies. Therefore england, or bet ter,  by now the Br i t ish empire,  deal t  wi th the new beverage in an 
ent i re ly d i f ferent way.

instead of  forb idding or l imi t ing the product ion and expor ts of  rum, the Br i t ish empire promoted i t  in a l l 
possib le ways, t r y ing to subst i tute rum for impor ted wine and brandy.

i t  was not an easy under tak ing and i t  took t ime, and cer ta in ly i t  was not pain - f ree for the heal th of  many 
Br i t ish subjec ts.

But i t  was successful .  The Br i t ish empire quick ly became the most impor tant producer and consumer of 
rum. And rum was considered something t yp ical ly Br i t ish.   more on that later.
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morgan’s latest  l imited spice rum, 
Captain morgan 1671. i t  is  made at 
the new diageo faci l i t y  in st.  Croix 
and incorporates a spice blend that is 
di f ferent f rom other Captain morgan 
rums. The new Captain is bot t led at 
70 proof in a jug- l ike bot t le with a 
f inger hole that  makes you want to 
throw i t  over your shoulder and take 
a pirate -sized swallow. 

BaCarDI

Following their  launch last  november 
of  the super-premium Facundo rum 
Collect ion,  Bacardi  wi l l  releasing a 
new white sipping rum cal led Bacardi 
gran reserva.  i t  is  a blend of  rums 
that have been aged up to three 
years and then slow-f i l tered through 
coconut shel l  charcoal,  result ing in 
a smooth white rum intended to be 
enjoyed neat or over ice. 

gran reserva wi l l  be packaged in a 
unique green-t inted bot t le with a wax 
seal  and wood stopper.  i t  wi l l  only be 
avai lable at  ‘Travel  retai l  out lets’, 
i .e.  airpor t  l iquor stores.

PlaNtatIoN rUm

Cognac Ferrand has always dealt  with 
the f inest  dist i l ler ies in the Car ibbean, 
sel l ing them their  coveted casks that 
once held their  f ine brandies.  This 
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rUm IN thE NE Ws

rUm NatIoN

Fabio rossi  star ted rum nat ion in 
1999 af ter  years in the wine and 
whisky business. his company may be 
based in i taly,  but  he purchases select 
rums from remarkable dist i l ler ies 
throughout the Car ibbean. The rums 
are fur ther aged in i taly and released 
in l imited edit ions. 

The latest  f rom Fabio is his 12 
year old rum nat ion Barbados 
Anniversary edit ion,  celebrat ing the 
f i f teenth anniversary of  rum nat ion. 
The rum was dist i l led by r.l.  sear le 
in Barbados in 2001 and aged in 
Amer ican Bourbon barrels.  i t  was 
then shipped to i taly where i t  spent 
another two years aging in Brandy 
and sherry barrels. 

You can read more about the Barbados 
Anniversary rum, as wel l  as other rums 
from Jamaica, demerara,  mat inique 
and Panama at www.rumnat ion.com.

CaPtaIN morgaN

in 1671, Captain henry morgan 
fought a mighty bat t le in Panama 
City and captured For t  san lorenzo. 
dur ing the bat t le,  morgan lost  f ive 
ships,  inc luding his f lagship,  the 
sat isfact ion.  This bat t le serves as 
market ing inspirat ion for  Captain 

by mike Kunetka
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relat ionship took a new turn when 
they discovered small  batches of  very 
f ine,  old rum at these dist i l ler ies. 

in the hands of  the master blenders 
at  gognac Ferrand, these f ine rums 
are blended, aged a second t ime and 
then bot t led in l imited releases. last 
year ’s of fer ing was the Plantat ion 3 
stars white rum, a ski l l ful  blend of 
the best the Car ibbean has to of fer 
f rom Barbados, Jamaica and Tr inidad.  
each island has a dist inct  rum style 
developed over centur ies and br ings 
i ts own special  character to Plantat ion 
3 stars si lver rum:  matured Tr inidad 
rum impar ts i ts c lassic elegance, 
Barbados del ivers sophist icat ion with 
a balanced mouth feel  and Jamaica 
conveys i ts unmistakable structure 
and rust ic edge. 

This year ’s of fer ing wi l l  be Plantat ion 
or iginal  dark,  a blend of  brown rums 
from Tr inidad that is double aged. 
First ,  the blend spends t ime in Tr inidad 
in Amer ican oak barrels.  Then i t  rests 
in medium-toasted Cognac Ferrand 
French oak barrels for  another twelve 
to eighteen months. 

Fur ther detai ls about these two rums 
and other f ine rums from Barbados, 
guatemala,  Jamaica, Panama and 
nicaragua can be found at  www.
plantat ionrhum.com.

amErICaN DIstIllINg INstItUtE 
2014 aNNUal JUDgINg of Craft  

sPIrIts aWarDs

no fool ing,  the Adi Craf t  spir i t 
Awards were announced Apr i l  1st  at 
their  annual  convent ion in seat le, 
Washington. 

A gold medal and Best of  Class award 
was given to Canon Beach dist i l ler y ’s 
donlon shanks rum. Another gold 
medal went to louisiana spir i ts 
dist i l ler y for  their  Bayou rum spiced. 

si lver medals went to delaware 
dist i l l ing Company for their  spiced 
rum, Por tside dist i l ler y for  their 
vani l la maple rum, new holland 
Ar t isan spir i ts for  their  Freshwater 
michigan rum and Bal last  Point 
Brewing and spir i ts for  their  Barrel 
Aged Three sheets rum. Cape spir i ts, 
Por tside dist i l ler y,  spir i ts of  maine 
dist i l ler y and lost spir i ts dist i l ler y 
al l  took home Bronze medals.

Congratulat ions and cheers to al l ! 

These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to share 
your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka is a a land-

locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, UsA and is our newest cont r ibutor.
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Q:  What are your ful l  name, t i t le, 
and company name and company 
locat ion?

my ful l  name is Benoit  Bai l .  i ’m creator 
and owner of  “Bai l  B.  -  liqueurs et 
spir i tueux”.  The company is located in 
luxembourg.

Q:  What inspired you to get star ted 
in the rum industr y?

At the beginning i  was just  an ordinary 
rum amateur,  l ike anybody else and i 
prepared my own infused rums for me 

E xClUsI vE INtErv IE W

F irst and foremost ,  i  want to thank 
mr.  Benoî t  Bai l ,  owner of  l iqueurs 
et  spir i tueux, for  tak ing the t ime 

for th is exc lus ive inter v iew.  mr.  Bai l  f i rs t 
reached out to luis and i  v ia l inkedin 
and then sent us a bot t le of  each of  h is 
f ru i t  infused rums.  once we received 
his rums and read up on his company, i 
thought th is would be a great company to 
inter v iew!  mr.  Bai l ’s  idea of  us ing natural 
and organic f ru i ts wi th h is rums and using 
recyc led products for  h is packaging was 
ver y int r iguing.  so i t  g ives me great 
p leasure to br ing to you, our readers,  mr. 
Bai l ’s  stor y.   i  w ish h im al l  the ver y best !

Margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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and my f r iends. suddenly,  more and more people asked me i f  they could buy 
some, because they l iked i t .  That ’s the reason why i  star ted my own company 
and rum brand.

Q:  What rums do you current ly produce? 

The speci f ic i t y of  my products is that  they ’re only produced with organic and 
seasonal  products,  so i  change the f lavors each 2 or 3 months and switch the 
actual  f lavors with new seasonal  ones.

At the moment,  i  produced Pineapple/ vani l la rum, which is made of  organic 
pineapples f rom ivory Coast,  organic bourbon vani l la beans f rom madagascar 
and organic blonde sugar f rom Brazi l .

The second one i  produced for this season is mango/ vani l la,  which has almost 
the same ingredients as the pineapple,  without the pineapple of  course. For this 
one, i  used f resh organic mangos f rom Cameroon.

Both have, as a rum base, a blend of  3 di f ferent rums f rom Tr inidad, guyana and 
mar t inique.  

Q:  the name “Zwazo”, what does i t  mean/stand for?  What inspired you to 
use this name for your rums?

Zwazo is the French-creole word for bird.  in the French Car ibbean that ’s also the 
word they use for the hummingbirds,  which are typical  and present al l  around the 
Car ibbean. Final ly we use this word and the logo of  i t  for  our brand, because i t 
represents the l ightness of  our rums and the typical  exot ic taste of  i t .

Q:  Is there something unique about your rums? the way they are made, 
ingredients,  water,  etc…?

my rums are unique, f i rst  of  al l  because they are produced in luxembourg. Today, 
there’s no other rum brand in this countr y then Zwazo.

Then, the blend i  use is also special ly produced for the brand and is made of  3 
di f ferent molasses rums for a bet ter taste and a wel l  combinat ion of  more types 
of  rums.

Q:  What kind of shelf  l i fe do your rums have (consider ing that you are using 
organic ingredients)?

That ’s a good quest ion because most ly,  once the bot t les are opened, people 
can’ t  stop dr ink ing i t  unt i l  i t ’s  empty.

The product cont inues infusing into the alcohol  as long as i t  is  inside of  i t  and the 
aromas are get t ing more intensive with the t ime. so as longer you let  i t ,  bet ter  i t 
wi l l  become.

Q:  I f  the pr ice of the frui ts and spices you use goes up, do you absorb the 
cost to keep the pr ice of your rums the same or do you increase the retai l 
pr ice to consumers?
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i  t r y to absorb the costs to keep the pr ices as low as possible for  the consumers, 
even i f  i t ’s  not  easy, especial ly because of  the pr ices of  the organic main 
ingredients which are increasing.

Q:  are you aware that fDa regulat ions (regarding fresh frui t  in the bot t les) 
wil l  not al low you to sell  your rums in the Usa?  how do you feel about 
this?

i ’m aware about that  and know that my products won’t  be on the Us market 
because of  this.  At  the beginning, i  was star t ing this for  the local  market in 
luxembourg and i t ’s  actual ly get t ing bigger in europe, where these techniques 
are al lowed, so i  never imagined sel l ing my products in the UsA for the moment. 
i  would already be happy by completely cover ing the european market .

i f  one day i  would have to sel l  my products on the Us markets,  i  would have to 
change my rec ipes and bot t l ing,  but  we’re far  away f rom there yet .

Q:  In addit ion to using natural and organic frui ts and spices for your 
rums, you also took the environment into considerat ion when designing 
the packaging for each of your products.  Can you tel l  us a l i t t le bi t  more 
about the packaging?

Yes, i t ’s  t rue that i ’m very conscious about the environment and i ts actual 
s i tuat ion.  i  think that  a lot  of  things can be done in a greener way, especial ly 
in the rum market ,  a l i t t le l ike Bacardi  does with their  global  environment 
campaign.

on my level,  that ’s the reason why i  t r y to make the packaging of  Zwazo rums 
as green and ecologic as possible,  by using natural  or  recyc led mater ials l ike 
those f rom recyc led paper made hangtags, plus the using of  hangtags makes 
i t  possible of  not  using any k ind of  glue on my bot t les. 

Q:  Do you have any plans for developing addit ional rum f lavors in the 
near future?

like i  said before,  i ’m changing the f lavors every 2 or 3 months.  The nex t 
f lavor wi l l  probably be apple/c innamon, for  which i  work with some local  apple 
producers f rom luxembourg. That ’s also a good point  by using local  products 
and give local  producers work.

Q:  What countr ies are you current ly sell ing your rums in?  Do you have 
plans of expanding into other countr ies or the fact that you are dealing 
with seasonal frui ts keeps you from being able to expand?  

Actual ly,  i ’m sel l ing my rums in luxembourg of  course, but also in Belgium 
and France. my plans would be to expand my market al l  around europe. Using 
seasonal  products doesn’t  change any thing by deal ing with other countr ies or 
becoming bigger. 

Q:  What have been some of the greatest challenges/obstacles you have 
encountered thus far?



i  th ink that  the greatest  chal lenge was deal ing with the customs. Unfor tunately, 
even i f  i ts  europe, we’re not in a federal  countr y so there’re st i l l  custom services 
in every countr y and i  have to deal  with al l  of  them for impor t  of  my furni ture’s 
or expor t  of  my rums. That takes t ime and doesn’t  make i t  easy at  al l .

Q:  have you developed cocktail  recipes for each of your rums or are they 
mainly designed to dr ink neat?

i  prefer dr ink ing i t  neat or on ice because i ’m not a real  cock tai l  fan,  but a lot 
of  b loggers al l  around the wor ld and other customers t r ied to mix i t  and they 
had pret ty nice results,  l ike mix ing Zwazo with champagne or bi t ter  lemon.

Q: Is there a cocktai l  in par t icular that is your favori te? Why?

The only cock tai l  i  would dr ink al l  day long is def ini te ly the usual  Caïpir inha. 
i t ’s  not  that  complicated, but not everybody can make a good Caïpir inha. even 
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though i t ’s  usual ly done with cachaça, i  l ike i t  because i t  reminds me of  the 
Ti -Punch they do with agr icole rhum on the French is lands, but you use to 
dr ink i t  in big glasses with a lot  of  ice and sugar.  i t ’s  real ly ref reshing dur ing 
the summer t ime. 

Q:  I f  people want to contact you or want to know how to get a hold of 
your rums, how may they reach you?

They can get al l  the informat ion they need on www.zwazo.lu

Q:  Is there a message or comment you would l ike to share with our 
readers?

First  of  al l  i  want to thank “got rum?” magazine for doing and shar ing this 
inter view and to al l  the readers,  keep reading this amazing magazine which 
contr ibuted to make me a real  rum lover today and made me meet a lot  a nice 
people f rom al l  around the wor ld.  like a f r iend of  mine once said to me: “rum 
is fun and rum people are fun people! ”.
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Number 15

F or this pair ing,  i  opted to chase 
the pleasure of  the f i f teens, both 
in the tobacco and in the rum.  

i  selected a rocky Patel  Fi f teenth 
Anniversary robusto,  5 x 50, a very 
aggressive c igar and for the rum i 
chose what i  consider to be a very 
wel l  made rum from the eastern par t 
of  Cuba: ron varadero Añejo 15 year 
old.

i  knew f rom the beginning that this 
would not be a very easy pair ing to 
make.  ever since i  t r ied the rocky 
Patel  Fi f teenth Anniversary in the 
dominican republ ic,  i t  lef t  i ts  mark 
on me, l ike a burnt- in screen, for  i ts 
excel lent  and t ight  ro l l .   many people 
who’ve t r ied i t  a lso remember this 
c igar for  i ts  marked strength,  so you 
can see why pair ing this is not an easy 
task.

rocky Patel  c igars br ing together 
tobaccos f rom di f ferent countr ies.  
in this par t icular c igar,  however,  the 
nicaraguan blend comes across in 
dominant fashion, even though the 
c igar is not 100% nicaraguan.  i t 
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier  by 
t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 

restaurants and wine producers in Chi le,  i 
s tar ted developing a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my most recent job,  i  had 
the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican 
countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did not end 
there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar sommel ier 
Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming 
the f i rst  south Amer ican to ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as there are rums 
and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that should 
not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t  is  something 
that can be incorporated into our l ives.   i  hope 
to help our readers discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings (or exper ienc ing 
known th ings in new ways).

2014

Photographer:  danna Bordalí

PaIr INg toBaCCo & rUm
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is  a great example of  tobaccos 
f rom this countr y,  famous for their 

aggressiveness in the palate. 

The f i rst  third of  the c igar was wonder ful ly marvelous, 
with a draw reminiscent of  black pepper and cacao 
that is about 70% dry.   i t  a lso has ear thy/unctuous 
notes that are very enjoyable,  making this a very 
enjoyable exper ience.  now, regarding the rum…

Based on my exper ience, rums f rom eastern Cuba 
(such as Caney and sant iago de Cuba) are typical ly 
l ight ,  they don’t  necessar i ly  have oak notes f rom 
the barrels themselves, but rather f rom the rums 
those barrels have stored before,  showcasing 
wel l - oxidized notes with sweet hints of  f igs and 
rais ins that  are a per fect  match against  the 
tannic notes f rom the f i rst  third of  the c igar.

As i  star t  the second third of  the c igar,  the 
exper ience remained consistent ,  wi th a 
medium-to -high intensi ty,  marked by notes 
of  even dr ier  cacao, perhaps equivalent 
to cacao that is 90% dry.   i t  is  possible 
that  cacao this dr y wi l  not  be appeal ing 
to many, but t rust  me, i t  is  ideal  when i t 
comes to pair ing a c igar with a l ight ,  dr y 
rum, as both the c igar and the rum combine 

in the palate to produce long- last ing and 
harmonious notes.   looking back at  the f i rst 

t ime i  had this c igar,  i  recal l  wishing i  had a 
sni f ter  of  good dominican republ ic rum.  And 

l ike a good sel f- ful f i l l ing prophecy, i  am now here, 
at  one of  my favor i te places near my home, re - l iv ing 

the exper ience at  the element restaurant in sant iago, 
Chi le,  on a ter race sur rounded by german-sty le houses, 

with a lot  of  wood t r immings.  The sur roundings make you forget 
momentar i ly  that  you are in the capital  c i t y and, bel ieve i t  or  not ,  the 
ambiance is one of  the key factors in the enjoyment of  c igars and rums.  
Combine this with the company and you wi l l  unequivocal ly agree that 
each pair ing is unique.

But enough of  romant ic ism, let ’s return to the arduous task of  the 
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pair ing.   now in the hear t  of  the smoking (the second 
third),  i  feel  the rum l inger ing in the palate a bi t  longer, 
more pleasant ly.   At  this prec ise moment,  i  wish i  had 
selected, instead of  the robusto,  the vito la Toro or 
the Torpedo f rom this same l ine,  so i  could prolong 
this enjoyment.   Could this pair ing have worked with 
a di f ferent rum?  in the past we’ve switched f rom one 
rum to another r ight  at  this point ,  going into the last 
third of  the c igar.   But to be honest ,  i  am get t ing a lot  of 
p leasure f rom this pair ing and i  consider i t  marvelous.

As i  wrap up the last  30 minutes of  smoking, i  am happy to repor t  that  pair ing this 
f i f teenth anniversary c igar with a 15 year old goes beyond the number they share 
in common.  i t  is  a complex pair ing,  but is also a rewarding one; i  recommend 
i t  for  smokers with an average exper ience, who are wi l l ing to exper ience the 
aggressiveness of  a nicaraguan tobacco with an old- fashion rum.  i  hope you wi l l 
be able to match these two products or that  you wi l l  f ind simi lar  products with which 
to conduct your own f lavor and sensat ion pair ing.

Cheers,

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Phi l ip@gotrum.com

Photos: @Cigaril i



The Ar t  of  rum making 
(2 day)

history and science
of the Barrel  (1 day)

The Ar t  of  rum Blending 
(2 day)

our most Popular Courses

addit ional Courses
•	 The Classi f icat ions of  rum (1 day, for  Brand Ambassadors,  Journal is ts,  B loggers and rum Af f ic ionados).
•	 Advanced rum making for Craf t  d ist i l lers (1 day, only for  cur rent d ist i l lers).
•	 Advanced rum Tast ing Techniques (1 day, for  Brand Ambassadors,  Journal is ts,  B loggers and rum 

Af f ic ionados).
•	 The Business of  rum (5 days, for  cur rent or future Craf t  d ist i l ler y owners).
•	 developing a Pr ivate label  rum (2 days, for  cur rent or future Brand owners).
•	 Custom Train ing Programs for master B lenders,  Aging Warehouse managers,  laborator y Technic ians and 

other indust r y members.

for more informat ion, please visi t:

www.rumuniversity.com
or cal l  us at :

+1 855 rUm-TiPs ex t .  3 (+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum Univers i t y is a registered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc.  in both the U.s. A . and in the 
ent i re european Union.  The use of  the “rum Univers i -
t y ”  name wi thout the approval  of  the t rademark ho lder 

wi l l  be legal ly prosecuted.

A l l  in -person rum Univers i t y courses are 
avai lab le in spanish and in engl ish.

™
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing

Upcoming Courses

•	 spain -  may: sold out
•	 Usa - the rum Universi ty wil l  be 

responsible for the rum sect ion of the 
5 - Day Dist i l ler Course at the moonshine 
Universi ty,  July 28th to august 1.

•	 Usa - august: avai lable for Pr ivate 
training

•	 Usa - september: avai lable for Pr ivate 
training
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